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C.AIEI{DAR -qOR i,lAT 1964 .
1" ,SS.trHfLfP & JAiriIS, Apostf es 

"3. Easter j. Rogation Si_nd.ay. 
-Frayer for Crops.

Mass f or tr'ari,r-e_Ljs_= E&_8.ll?1, Tues r ,rt&.-ffi*ATgarr_on lJays.
7 . A.,SCE_,]Sf0lf DAy. Mrass"7. JO. a..,:r.

Solemn I',-ass 9. &. il.
Evening L{iLss 8.0.D.r.

!y"{ly after Asc6ffiftffiay,
Vigil of Pentecost.
&iITSUi\DAY. PEIVT]JCOST.

18 . !',rr{rr-rdo*^.f+:+ffirF Q-' ?. m-.

19. tiirrr-rTriqlly. ii;t;, i.",2+. TRLilf tlY SUNDAY.
Prayer fo1 O1d.j_nand_sr.oL Ember Days ,.the Iiled.,Fr1" Sat.precgding and_ on ilre Sunhay.26. S.Aucu,srilrl._l.l--EpJ"'tr" of Ensland..28. CORPUC C.IRISTI. '

7,4 rn-^i - ; ')--- a
-/t. rrrlllu.y l.

'ents will_ encourage their;his festival . Or-rr ovrn School_id-ay: o,s L.Leu&l" Other chlld.ren
n-b fron scl:ool to attend

v/TIirsuI'j-IDAY' i/e shal--l- be grate-ful for sone harf cro\irns toy,rard-sflornrers fo:r o-ecorations on-thi=_J;'.r;t, which is u.-o"y ofgeneral cont.ribu.'bion, anc, not al_iocatbi, to 
"iy-i.Jiv:_d.uar.

C01'lV0CA?f0l[ in Lond_on w-] fl_!ok" nc awayr &S anlounced. l_astmonth , froia iioacray Apri} ZT untit tnoi"i.L.,.. ;;;il;- joth..No Mass on the '-L'uesoajv, iveclnesc,a;', -ol--,r1.,...=.,.y trrat weerr.
Rrl'tl1[D]1R. of s.Johnrs Newbol_d. pat.ronal ].estival_ Er,.ensong onTuesd-ay i'lay 5 at ?-jo pr,-to vrrnicir g;"ro,u for-k are invited-.
FOlITrCAl IiLIITfHG .Ihe Clergy and lriin-Ls-bersr trraternal inchesterfield- District have iilvitea i[;--bhree cand_idates forthe Generaf -.:,leci;ion tc atte nd a meei,-lng at s. Jaues, Hal_l_

a\Tnn h-t 
^ 

nr.iJIUUiljSAil COIW,I.?Ji]CE at Buxton on i/ed.. !,ay 27, wnen l_he .ltiethod-istReport wifl be d-iscussed_.
HOLTDAYS.. r give further ad.vance noti-ce of ny lntention to beai/ay on holidaJr from l.{onclay_ June B to-F..id"y-ba.-- -iro 

,r"ekclayservices, nor 8o a-L.ri. suncLay oo1=; betireen thoie d-ates.

10.
46
1'.7 .



ANNUAI PABOCHIAI C}IURCH I,,IEETTNG.
This was hel-d tfre church.

The following el-ections vvere mad_e :' I[essrs.F,Iliorgan and. H.Cory.
ssrs. J.Beresford-: H.lV.H. Coles rD.Ecclestone,botson, R.layton, B.Ired-ger, T.l\,4organ, J.Vf.N6edham,
R. Tomlinson.

To The Parochial- Church Council.
-Ux-Off r-ci-o : The Tvro Churchward_ens.

l,fl.E.'Harris ( R.D.Conference representat j-ve. )Erected. 15. 1,,[essrs. E.c. J.castre, II.w.H.cores,D.Ecclestone,
G" c ' 

Haslam, R. rrayton, T.lrfiorgan , J.I,F. Need-ham. !v. E. pi-ckering.
l,[esd-ames : 0.]vi. Castl-e rV,Eccl-estone,F.Ho1lis,E.Iflorgan, I.Shawcroft.
Ilisses : E. God.freyrE.1,[.]i,largareson, S.E.Powelf .

lre are grateful to ]i[r.co]-es for all the work he has d.oneofficially ancl behind- the scenes d-r.rring his period- as Church-
ward-en ,from 1958 to 196+. l[hen he lvas at The Peacock he
occupied-_a strategic pisition in the village, and. was read.l1yaccessible. Since he went to li-ve at lVest Hand-ley l_ast su.:merit has been difficul-t to contact him. But as he is still a
member of lhe church council- we hope we shal-L stil-l see himoften at Barlow, and- have the benetit of his help and ad_vice"

we wel_cone iiir.H.Cory as hi_s successor. Although he livesat cutthorpe he has all- the rights of a parishloner-through
b_eing on the Electoral Rol-l, and- hls attend.ance at the sung
I,.[ass is unfailing. He d.oes not offici-a1ty take office untit
the Archd-eqconts visitation in lvfayrwhen churchward.ens are
off icially -ad-mitted. by the chanceiior of the Diocese in d.ue-l acng'l f nr.rn+ v4.4a

tr'ol-l-or,ving the el_ecti_ons the Accounts for 1961 were
ad._o_pted-, and also a Report on the yearrs rrorking given by l[r.
F.[Iorgan, which is append-ed- here. The meeting ario asked. me to
arrange for a coat ancr- hat stand. to be erected. at the back ofthe church. At present there is nowhere to hang coats on wetdays" I am investigating vrith Ir,[r,Geoffrey 'vVright and hisjoiner holv best we can meet this need.

looking back over the past year I feel that there is not
much to reportrso perhaps a survey wil-l be more fitting.

i\Iuch tlne anc money have been spent on the church build.ing,
and- we feel that at last it is now in a good. state of repalr,
and. should- rernain so for quite a long ti-merprovidlng we d-o not
get any abnormal storms or occuruences such as we had" two years
?99._ Th" buil-d-ing no\r l-ooks substantial- and- wetl- cared. for,
fulfilling in a large measu-re our obligation to care for the
churchrs structr.lre. The roof i-s good. ancl weather-proof ,and.the wal-ls have al-l- been poi-nted..

Much of the footpaths have nov'r been repaired-rand here at
l-east we are nore certaln of not having accid-ents, a fear we
have had for quite a long time. There al?erhowever, st1ll some
sections which require repairj-ng, but we hope that such repairs
will- be d-one so soon as the weather i-s more favourabl-e.

lfr. F. I.IORGA]Tr S R.,!PORT.
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The chr:rchyard- is a cred_it t-o oi'" vicarrwho is very persist_ent in naintaining its tid-iness. Fortunateiy it-is now notquite so l-abcrious a task as it r?as a f evr y6*=. 
"so, and_ the.ng mov/ers has proved. most bene_vious reports, a reasonabl-e

the churchyard. is I r Long may

hang.es, are apparent. lVe have

TlC]TAFANN A

f_uliy ef f icient,ls I think not
bhe buil-i.ing,and_ muc$. heat mustrather capacious. An extra
:ovement_. May be some d.ay in
OUI. cOl-IeCtiOnS haVe n qrrornJ-

I the outsicLe ,uo"ia, 
-*"-;:;'b;"

l_ting system. One other
_Ke ilo see in the church urould.

Those in a church in Glossopare most iinpressive.
we are very pleased to knovr of the improvements in thevicarage. The instalration of central_ hea.ting must be a greatboon to the Vicar and Liiss God-frey. rt is 

"il irop"ovenent which
+l long overd.ue,fol the vicarage is rabher a IirA;-house,and_.the normal fires.alv,rays appear5a to be ra-bher inEaequate. Aswe ?re experiencr-ng a cofd spetl__just nou/rwe feet a'littreenvious of the occupan-bs of tfre Vicarage.

Just a brief urord- conceriro. ourr fin:.11sgg. Tt. is t6e oneitero in our churcir tife *ni"il-s;;;=-;;""oor" anxiety. rt 1s truethat lve have a good- nunber o{ loya1 and_ re6u1ar silpport"rs,to
Il:l"H:" #:.;:i{"*iilfi'}1;" Yy;:gl1l3'rn::: ;l*;:.fr;;;;"to d-o so in the future. - But our- income is more or less static,Hovrever,vre.rive in hopeful- antlcipation that the-d_ay wilr comewhen our finances rvill be the teait of cur anxieties,

ehalf of the Church Counci1.
v-rork of the Church. I rulll'notis apt to miss someone. _f thanhs to our Vicar"who
fn nornents of crisis i knowhe would" prove a staunch friend- and- helper, and_ r know of a

_g-ase just recently where his visit was very greatly appreciated_.![e are pleasecl to- know that the ]-ot of the" "i""[y i. bgiqtjlmproved-. This is not bofore,,tir" r&ncl a jusf"acknowl-ed_f,nent



of t!9ir great services to man-rcind. is long overd_ue. No nne
should begrud-ge them the betterment of their financla't nocitinn,
yttigtr,' in- ny olinion,courd be stirt further j-mproved:- f,;;-i+vr.'beli-eve there is to be a reappraisal of -bhe lot of the crergy,which f think uril-l l-ead. to ? great ad-vancement in their calling.
vve hope_tl?tr &s_this appraisar takes effectrso wil_r the d.esirdnf +1^^ -t ^..i.t-_- :nd rtr.r1ti arr-.1 qr_..i rz af l_ha vuJ urte laJ-ryr q'q },ar urwurq!rJ va vrrs youn$er generation, topartake more fu]1y in the l-ife of the cnurcrr ud awakened..

F " Morgan.
EASTER ilEDNESDAY EFFORT.The natio €,5 t llr . &, Ltrs.Hic S.Car ehiiehtfey) et,

lur 1o/- :, illr.& Lms.JaIn al_l_ F .Eccl_estone 1o/_,I\rr. arrow orths 1o/_Mis a/:-, ight 5/-,L[r's ? -r?i . ili. Ha-slai 2/6 ,Mr. 1 .6.0
Other fncome : Cake stall_ fA.15. 6. O.Gift Stall 96.1.9) Bring & Buy At,j c e

f,2.7 "9_,, . ilt/hlst Dribe SJ5 "15 "O.less Hire of \,Velfare Hal] 15/-. NET

lhe Bar]or,v Parochai-f churc]r council- are most eratefu] toall- those who gave so generousfxrboth in noney ana good.s, and_
al-so of their time and- energy, ilowarc'Ls i;tris eifort.- The
cred.i-t bal-ance will- be a gleat help in the Church's finances.

SACRTSTY CAF.FET.
I have always been affiEffier-r shahh' r'.ernet in the

qqnr.i cJ:rz rrr'l,ri nlr T drrnh,\^^ 
':;-^:-l^ "lt-I*

, vv*rv' r puj,luDe at Soil.e clate fong ago wast once inthe srnctt,r',.-ro However thanks to i,"s.Gi;4";-i".rlitvrrv Darrvuud'rJo rluwcvul urraru(S LJO r,'I'S. --=I We nOW
have something much better" she has kindly given us a piece
of carpet which shre c.id- not need- any lon6er-herself , and it
happened. io be just the right slze. r-shafl not noyj feel so
ashamed. when visitors cone , and in any case the former carpet
was far. too shabby for any of us to have in our own houses,
and- all- the nore unfiitinE for the Flouse of God_.

CROI'/HOLE STG}TPOSTS.
r am d-el-ighr'ed. to sffiposts at an important

+,,--i h- 'r^ 
^--^lul'nt-ng nave now been erected.. f have always felt there wag

a great need- of these, ancl I am gratefril to the A.A. ,whom Icontacted- some time ago r for helping to stir up the proper
authoritles to d-o their d.uty. f stifl think that there shoul-d-
be some inaication at the Chesterfield" end. ind-icating that the
road soes to tsarlOW. The si snnost at }t-ol rrurel l Or"ns! vqu bvvp vv Da-L'J-OW o 'J-'JIC --,-.t S pUtS
I Achool:a I u'1-r.ig[ iS nOt a rri I I ep-e or ner-i sh. ana o-ro1"1 41 FOUf1u r4vu q vllfqbv v! yq!aprl , gJaU gVg

lane End-s there iS no d"ire.tinn avnalt that the road_ byv vf vrt, vllvvt/ u'r-L^ 'i ^ call-ed- t Barlow Roadr. If it were not for aullE 6O.r_O,6(' rD
rather inconspicuous R.A.C. sign at Nevrbold. no stranger would
have the faintest id.ea that he \4/as going to Barl-or'y untj-l he came
to the village sign at Hackney lane. I think I must try the
A.A. again. The Barl-or,v si6n at Bleak llouse was d.one through them.

2



since the chr:rch t"n##ffiirorred-, the Ed.ucation
^r-l-l^ ^%i +-- ^aauu-(ro-rrry or cou-rse is responsible for all repai-rs and- d.ecorat-
t;3 :: ":3;" ff ti ii"n:;tfr 3 " n""lTl 

" 
1n3,";il: " .3* j : il'13,,] i, "lil'! v uyv4f vJv LLL uJ vMIvvicar and- church'rvard-ens for the 'oi:x.e being. r d_o--not think

-t}"t everybod-y realizes that in ad-d-ition to the Church and- theVicarage i're also have ttre responsibility for the School ffo".u,so.there are tirree build-ings in our care. rn ord_er i,he bring'this piece oi property into the pi-cture T vrould. like to statdrhet rrro horra spent A226,18.9 on the house since 1958. Ther+sv v

of a new firo-place in the
r,-he recent account incl_ud_es
anu bhe fixing of new fall_ pipes.
However: so far we have manageA
r vvay lri'l;hout calling on any

cONqE4!ilAqrc_Iil 
"" nmh^+'!a ' ?taons to two of our young nen, vrho have beenvvu6r 4 u uIc

f aithful- Sefvers f nr" tho nast et rhi 17et-- ^++^; '"-i nc J:hoi -r,vrrv I/qDU \,!(-J:rv JqqrD g l/.t-_t d.Ut/d,II__--D

?tl! birth"d.ays" I fear I am a liu lel-ated. in regard. to Michael-Jolley , Jan.5, . IIe had. riry congri:iurations at t[e time, butr forgot to give them in the Ner,rsletter" r am however utl to
d-ate vr:i-th John Pickering, Apri- 1r. rie are very gratef*ul to
them for their faithful service at the Al-tar, and- wish thenq'l 'l hqnni z1 aes and- success as ihcy co;oe to full manhood_.

IVJIL DOT{E" BRIAItr !

rt was rrnusual- for il@Daily Mail to refer to
' y'r"i al'ri nnar. of Barlow. But recently -Lhat- paper had the
head.ing ( One shot from Brian halts t|rroris-t -guns I o And.tlrere fol_lowed. the nane of Brian Sins, aged. 22, of i\,lill St.fn Derbyshire v,ie have a particul-ar connection with the troubles
in Cyprus, as so many l-ocal men in bhe Sherwood Foreslers areserving there. They have a thankl-ess job, rih-i ch nust call_
for al-most super-human resi;raint aurd- paiience. 'lhey have no
?xe to glind, br,rt a-re only there to keep the peace, yet they
Srequently have to put up vrith insul-ts -ancl snu-bs^ 'B6th oui'
-r.?"e corporal Brian ancl his corporal .fron Notts obviously
had to restrain thensel-ves when they onl-y fired- one shot!
The members of bhe Barlow Youth cl-ub rl:cr:, afso be Erateful
to Briam for quite a d-ifferent reason. Tt v/as Brian who first
carle to see me tn 1958, and asked- me if r v,iould- get up a Youth
Cl-ub. If it had. not been for this lequest there lvoul-d- perhaps
not have been one, certainly not at -bhat time, Now it has
lraon crnino' fnr. noqr'"1 rz c'i v___. ye ars .

Talking about the Youth Cl-ub, oring to the sonewhat
extravagent expend-itu-re on footbal-l and laund.py df jer?seys and.
short$ , the bal-ance that I holcl as Treasurer has sunk d_own to
fl10.1+,+. We wre owing the Parish Cor-'ncil the rent for most
of three monthsr or al-most four, totalling SB"5.O to the end
of ivlarch, and. not counting April" The Club cannot afford- all-this anount 'for one item, football, ]rorever enjoyable. It has
cost f,17.6.1O slnce the season bega:r.

kar



DAYS OF YORE.I]{ BARtrOiI/"

There are a r,vhol-e lot of loone'nanprrs- rnrhinh T hrrra nrrt invvv_ t/qj4u4ug vvrrlvrl r tlqvv puu lfl

;3f3" ;:i' 
": : ";ilt3"'i3,u?33X ;3"; lii :'' rfl l"#lf ullS*5" "1" ?"S:h-t9 have kept the accounts 1n a booke &nd- it is extraordinar-wthat these scraps have survived- -ior'we1f over roo -eii';:'-*"T nrr nta 'lvqvvv .

'1fj?2. . Th" Forr:s of Frayer and. Thanksgiving f or the provid-ential
detection ancl defeat of the l_ate treasonaSl_e consplraciesagainst the SACRED PERSON of Hrs IiAJE,sTy, and_ against theConstitution of rire Kingd.on, in Feb.lBOt: f,O. 2. o

1. .11 .. 6
4 E1/^| . . ,//a

Received- the above contents'by lre, John Fernyhoughrl,ichfield.. t

,-..r arn unabl-e to find- any refelence in:.,ry history books as to
thl-S ttfeaSO:'abl e e.onsni r.acvl - rvhi o.h rrr2e thnrrcrht -co-i 

^.,- annrralr
f nn +l^ ^-l-^^_i 

v vvrtuyr! qvJ , lvrrrvrt vvq! vrrv ubrru psI'_LU l,LS eIlo1-].gnrul ulanL(sglving to be offered- in all- churchei after its clefait.But those v/ere unsettfed- times. Napoleon was the ruler ofFrance, and-_n9b9d-y in Engrand- berieved. that he ir.ad- any real
lill?:':;"rfl5 Bi:l?J"Brnffirlfrg"ii".'68rl'"li"i3"to*n ;tf; i1.,," uwas acgep_t-^cl at: inevltable by all classes, and_ vras d_ecl-ared. on
il.ar tB?180r. sceaes of trenend-ous entiruslasm, comparaure tothose when the Hone Guard- was formed. tn 194or 'took place, and_
U!" King found- hinsel-f the centre of a great'nationll- movenent
v'rhen he revi-evred- Lond.on volunteers in H.yd_e park.

l'1 BOg- Pai d Thos Hoas for urhi teur=shi ncr tho (llronattvv/. 4rrvJ rrvbb rv! !urrruvvvquffrrtS uffs vfro.y\:r_L9
Paicl for lathE an<l nail-s

fi94n rFha Doriigft of Bar]-ow to the societv::-a + q! rprr vr !q4 rvvv vv uf ru DUU_L-

Dec.11st 1817 their yearly salary
For s'brinr3;s that year
Dec. i1s't 1B1B their yearly salary
Fo:: strings that year

Total both years

of singers at Barlow
7Zn)". ).. \-/

4tr, nl).. \-/
AAIIJ.. )a. v

4tr, At,/aa v

7,.16.. 6
Geo Raynes I

It woul-d- be interes'cing to lcnov," more about these singers anct
thcri.r^ .qfr.-i ncrq - qlai tvhethor" therr n'l rrzed i n t o^l I or"rrUIIEILI' D tJI'J_I-tbb. arru !vr:s uf,ru! aS WaS
usual- at this periocl, and- ivhat so::t of :-rusic they nad.e I They
seem to have had to vyait a year for the first year's pay.

tW." Rece.ivecl of the Church-rvard-ensrfor the delivery of two
Letters respecr,'ing the proparaiion of 'uhe Gospel in Foreign
Parts, B3r ordler of the Lord- Bishop of -bhe Diocese 2..6

i<-' *^ Tnh'^ Tlarrrzh nrrryh Snr-'i rr.' f ges 1819 . 6;. 0"J!-LUUUJ.a::x\'I-r;JtlUt,t6r.roLJIvrJ-J..IUUb|a|affi,

Perhaps this is the first reference to 'chat still-flourishine
missionary society, S.P.G. This orcier and the fifgt one quoted.
came froil Lichfield-, the ancient capital of Ltercla, which
includ.eo Derbyshire'until- 1BB4 (Southrrell) and. 1927( Derby) 

"lichfiel-d- is really our Cathed-ral ror over flO years.
| ^^^^'1819 " Barloul. Com.Der'by. Rec-oivecl of the Incumbent there, f or
lrocurations clue to the Rev.Id-HuniL Outra.,n.D.D. Archd-eacon of
Derhv -et-l:ster last the sum of 1.. 6,q"For Synod-als Acquit +

John l.iott, Regr 7 1..1O



A Procura-uor is an autjrorized- agent in respect of another,e.g. in respec-r; of business transactions, rn this case the
Archd-eacon uras ac'bin6 on behaff oi th.e Bishop of Lichfleld-,

synod.als are a srnall- pa;rment in tne nature of a visitai;ionfee due froirr every parish chirrch i-n a d-iocese to ibs bishop onthe occaslon of his annual visit to it" The word_ occurs in tfre
Preface to ihe Book of comnon E:nayer. rt vras origanrly paid
when the clergy nel itre Bishop in synod-. synod_at ilay arso nean
the Provincial canons reacl in parish churchbs after conclusion
of synod.s. These, riith other no'rJices, vrere to be reac beforethe Sermon at Holy Comnrunion or after the 2nd Lesson at l,iorninE
or Evening Prayer. Bishops toclaJ' do not visit their churches
every-yeal, bui ihe Archcleacon rvisitsr by colrecting crergy
and churchward-ens a-b sone convenien'1,- centrergenerally in LTiy,
and we still- have the Visitation fee, now a-[ui_nea.

'1812. hLr" Ov-/en Church l,,{aster to \ii/.Holmesr Aprill 1O
Reparing a Box 0.. 6
Dc. a lock ,/+ , screv/s and_fitrng on 1.. ?Do. Paint and. parnting O., B

Se'ctl_ed- rV. Holme s -7. 9E t

The \I/ill-iam Holmes of those days r/as a bit vague about his
spelling, and T have never heard- a Churchv,rari'en called. a Church
Ivlaster bef o::e " f/-hen he acid"e d- r-r.p the sum he f irst mad"e it come
to 2/8, but afberl',rard-s scratched- out the B and- put 9 !

In 1820 there is a similar receipt for 1/1O for Procurations,
and--fTore interestlng one in ttre sane year. George IfI had.'
spent the last nine years of his life in insanity and. bl-ind.ness.
Hence the terrlrRegency'for his son, who becane King orl
{ar. 29 11820. tsrrghto:r, for exainple, has many interesting
'Regencyr br-ri'lcL-ingSr as it v'/as a favou-ribe resort of George IV
both before anC after his accession. The Srighton Favj-l-j-on was
one' of his exti'avaganci-es" Appareritl-y George fV had been 1I1
about the time .bhat his father d-ied-.

I

I Received- of the Church-r,vard.ens for ihe delivery
Council for the Al-beration of the I-.,iburgy, on the

of Ord-ers in
Death df l{is
0.. 2..6

lnd Pr.qrronc
tli-ffr -

present liajesty 0.. 2.. 6
For the deli-ve-n;' of Procl-anationsrto be read- 1n

all Churches Four tir,res in every Year 0.. 2.. 6
And-. for ihe d-etlvery of nor,'ices for Confirmation

'l -l-a T,ll- iaoJ--z Tlohnrrqrrz 4r+h 4R)aId.t/\t l!ad.JUDUJ ? Jsu!uo.ILy | ( ULLIJOL\J-

And- for the clelivery of Ord-ers in Councj-l
-bo be read- Fourteen Daysron the recovery of

in June
Snri na Vi si ta.bion fees 1B2O

Rrz ma ,Tn,rn trter-nrrh otrcrh

t1820. The Churchwardens of Barlovr - .Wal-ker 8o Glbson--ffify 11st. To 5 Sqrs in Church vVind-ov-rs 1.. +
1822 9 Aug Settl-ecl i',Ias }[ary ]rial-Ller I

T dare sev otr-r" nrcdtrr.'eq<o;s d"id- not feel enthuSiastiC aboutr sq! v Jq,-/ v ur

-i -ri n'r J-h onlrc -lnr- Canr-oa TII urh nee- 'l i i"e \,;2 q n: qseci i - ^^ ^+gl-vrng IIIaIllt- r v ? v!_Lt uDU- I J_L u v/d.r yarreu rl-t 6r \f DDcD u

profligacy and- lj-cenb.ious livirtg" I Not even an occasional
cr-l oem nf hr".i 6nht-naoc I i m'n-Lq ttn 'l-lre nark rri n--nt"c of hiS Calleef | .6rvqlr vf, vrr6J-LUJIEDD frt)lfUD UVq L rv sq!r! lfrvu4rv



]t

lile have a ful-l- page set of accounts for 1820. r quote:
rThe Acct of Thos Owen & illr.Gllbert,Church TvVard.ens for Barlow
_fol part of 1820 & part of 1821 up !-o jL,lid_summer.
left on of Last Accounts _ g12.. 7.. ?B Octr" Bread. & l,l/ine for Sacramen.b 1Oo. O14 Decr"Paid_ at Visitation Deed.s +..1Oto S+r. Briefs 6/-,My Day & Expenses Z/_ B. " O29 Bread- & lVine Sacrarnent ' 1O.. O1821 1 Jany"l'iiss Brad_Iey LJ:manack 5/6& Tickets for Childern Confirrnatron 2/6 g. o O

P-aid- Ellen Sil-cock for i/ashlng Serplis forthe year 1O.. O

"1.Oth S_in_gers ?s per Bil_l t. ,16. " OI'r&rh. Wr.t Hovrard_, Clarke ,'vllage 1 . .12 . . 6
Paid_ Lliss Brad.Iej's Bil_l 8.. O20 Ffor Bread. & v-iine Sacrarnent 10. " O28 Breacl 6: Vriine Sacraltent 10 n , OEl-l-in Silcock lVage Ringing BeIl &
Cleaf -i no tho flh'-el 1. " 1. " O

riray 12 D;s wi;B""il;s;' 5.. o
lr.rr.tsui;cher as per Bill_ 2".1t.. 610 June Bread- & lVine. Saoranent 1O.. O22 lir. Gi-fbert & T.Owen Vrlage 8-. Expenses

to Visitation
For Fees B/6 &, I Briefs 5/-
Paid- James Bennett for stubine nettl_es &
Cfeanin- Cl.enel Yerd-.!rro

2+ July Paid Thos Hogg -,,/hiteqasiring Chapel 8,
Repgiring plalsteririg
Paid- Sarah Sid.d.al_ Cl_eanj_ng Chapel
a New Brush

7 Augt Breacr 8c ii/ine Sacrament
14 Octr Bread- & lrrine Sacrament
11'Dec Visibation Fees 4/1O, 6 Briefs 6/-

ll-age & Etens Z/-
Dec.25. BreaC- & vrline for Sacr:anent

Singers as per Bill
\,y'm. tloi,,rard_s 1,1/aee

-Ell-en Sil-cocks !?age for' ,vashing Surplice
1822 Jan 19th. l'.,,r.I"/alkers Bil-l for Glqzing

nPd L:iss Bradleys Bill
Pd. John Booker as per Bill
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The doq-i,vh ' '-,1 n't't^,.,ti".i'=,,h- 
-ap-p-e:r 

WaS &I1 --y-- uGlru o'-.ordj-Oate Of the ChurCh
ward-ens. Apparently it vras a custom f or sheepd.ogs and- other
sorts to accoirpany tlteir masters to church. If they d.id_ not
behave wel-l, ib viras the d-og-whipperrs Cli-rty to remove t-hem. A
d9S v;hip is pieserved- at Basfow, ancL ab Youlgreave ihe dog-
whipper's pcv! reirained- until_ 1868.

Briefs were roval manda.tes for colfecr,i-ons toward.s some
=.',.r-.,ffi' ;;;";;i;; 

"t.i""* - enrt r=/.rae :.d_cressed. to the nlinistervvdvvv, rr'vrv q

and. Ward.ens to be read. from
d.irection. bef ore the Sermon
fT'lh orz han qrna rJArrz rrrn^rrr'l onrrasJ uswq.us v 9rJ ufrP\r!uro,a
not now have nett]es in the

J.'Ira nrr-rn-i1- 2,s nrorrided in theuttv j, ury! v t qp y! v v Jsgs J,

at Holy Corur.union in the Prayer Book,
anri of hci. nrr].'r,,^^A -^+r^; -- ! l[Ie d_oqlJs vr vurr !/r vuLrv9Lr rtu uJ.t-_LI-r5

churchyard- !
q-



Owing to my absence
followj-ng ApriJ- 2G,
l-1ra'llflnr" I\T^.,,^I ol-J-arvrre i.U.d.J l-\uvvfjIuu ue'I.,
paynents up to April

RECETPTS: Env.:-AprifJ-" +,.j .12 2. .11 ..
4QL4A. / r a a lV..

ACCOU}ITS,
in LffinTor Convocation d_urine
when f should- noril&]l;r have Oeei
these Annorrntq nnl rr o}.^,", -.urrvps qu..,\ru,r.[r,S Onty ShOllv feCeiptS
20.

D rt I A.ln^TTnrfnrr\./oV.4wvWUI\J.---- r.U. lent boxes2 E_ n _7__cd. 1,.. \-/ -).. (. o )2". jo. 6 t..18., O-) An -1. a I f a a ,)

;/hits Dri_ve
I,IOIVTIIIT TOTAI,

the week
rrn'i J-'i - ^vvr J v J116

and.

TOTAtr.1T3., g
8..12.. 6
7..11., 5

28..12..9
1..0n. 0TT-e t'.4 lLa a v

lt^ n .T\Jo. Ve r I...'''..'''_<
o)oc'\1.. g

lr'. I
t?o

U

vr#3a#",.r#
TOTAL R;JCETPTS

EtrENSES: Organist 94.6.8? Easter Offering( ad_d.itional_ ) g.1 .

-

ilaster Charitie s frt.0.4, Diocesan Quota C 
-T.t*i""i"fr""t'.,i'isst

#5 Z ."o|l .,*15 22. 
4, 

^vicirase 
d_ilapi"d_at ion q;"t;;itT;;;";l oo,

wv. /r. //, ro.rruD & | otoVo

. BAT,ANCT rN IIAND €25.17.11 .

BECEIFTS: Box 51 .1?.6, ""EffiTffirod ,l-, s"pii=i, sr.s rom

rlete noney given €.,1 .16. G. 
'

Servers' postage j/2, waiersList Report 11/t.
,NCE rJ_IlAi\ID fl27. 5. O.

:" 0.0,

RECEfPIS: Donp^tion i-': Uury Sl .
ffiPENSES: It[owing f,1 .2.6. BA .
NOTE: \,Ve have had. the Rotarw r-r,r-i;reyr qor"rrie.od qnd, r,an.T- - , ' --^tt_1:^ :i.t" Jto utrrr.v uvvv'r Dnr v :--* q*g ! -oaired.. byAtco. i rrave recelved- an account for fl1 +.19.2, nit i am notn^---i -^ ; J- ---^rpayr-ng r-r until r am eatisfied_ vrith one or two diefects being
nlfa_ %r 

^h+.Y 4U I 16TI U . 
OUR JOYS.

Tho f n'l l nrrri --_".y -Lurruw-1r16 were mad-e the chirdren of God & of the church inHol-y Baptism: On Ap"12, ITicota Briclget Antill of lees Common.re Hamls, of Barker Lane.
bhe Reetor of Rr.amntgrr)
> tham 

!+su'v
/ vrrv#o

rrd_ l,falcom Vickers to Valerie
rir mamieo_ l_ife.
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